Induction of myofibrillogenesis in cardiac lethal mutant axolotl hearts rescued by RNA derived from normal endoderm.
A strain of axolotl, Ambystoma mexicanum, that carries the cardiac lethal or c gene presents an excellent model system in which to study inductive interactions during heart development. Embryos homozygous for gene c contain hearts that fail to beat and do not form sarcomeric myofibrils even though muscle proteins are present. Although they can survive for approximately three weeks, mutant embryos inevitably die due to lack of circulation. Embryonic axolotl hearts can be maintained easily in organ culture using only Holtfreter's solution as a culture medium. Mutant hearts can be induced to differentiate in vitro into functional cardiac muscle containing sarcomeric myofibrils by coculturing the mutant heart tube with anterior endoderm from a normal embryo. The induction of muscle differentiation can also be mediated through organ culture of mutant heart tubes in medium 'conditioned' by normal anterior endoderm. Ribonuclease was shown to abolish the ability of endoderm-conditioned medium to induce cardiac muscle differentiation. The addition of RNA extracted from normal early embryonic anterior endoderm to organ cultures of mutant hearts stimulated the differentiation of these tissues into contractile cardiac muscle containing well-organized sarcomeric myofibrils, while RNA extracted from early embryonic liver or neural tube did not induce either muscular contraction or myofibrillogenesis. Thus, RNA from anterior endoderm of normal embryos induces myofibrillogenesis and the development of contractile activity in mutant hearts, thereby correcting the genetic defect.